
Kent Women’s Hockey Report 2018-19 

Ladies Hockey Leagues report 

Another season of great hockey.   Congratulations to Blackheath and Elthamians Ladies 1 on promotion to 
East.   Brombeck Ladies 1 secured promotion to the National league but no teams came back into Kent. 
 
We have reviewed the rules and will be holding a League Meeting to ratify.   These will reflect modern hockey 
and address some of the more complex issues we have dealt with this season.  
 
We have had lots of enquiries from teams wishing to enter teams in to the Ladies League.  As a result we are 
proposing a Div 6 to accommodate them.  Teams will play each other twice.  It is great to see hockey growing.  
 
We have two new Div Reps joining us in September.  Sherry Parnell from Kings Alleyns and Janet Baldwin from 
Burnt Ash.  I want to thank all the Div Reps for their help and support this season.  The leagues wouldn’t run 
without them.  
Nicola Wilkes  
 

Mixed Report 

At the start of the 2018/19 season, an enquiry was submitted via the website by BBHC, regarding 

whether a county mixed competition was being organised. 

Having taken this to the County Management Committee in September and confirmed I was happy to 

arrange one, interest was gathered from ten Clubs, of which nine subsequently entered the inaugural 

Kent Mixed Cup. 

The aim was for a relatively social competition, featuring several games in a group phase followed by 

semi-finals in April. 

BBHC, Blackheath & Elthamians, Burnt Ash (Bexley), Holcombe and New Beccehamian formed a West 

Group, while Ashford, Gillingham Anchorians, Herne Bay and Marden Russets formed an East Group. 

It was somewhat unfortunate to have slightly greater travelling in the East Group – perhaps the only 

time Gillingham will ever be considered so! 

Without going into detail of every match, Holcombe and Ashford won their respective groups 

unbeaten. 

The two semi-finals, on paper, were very close encounters. Holcombe entertained Gillingham 

Anchorians in a local derby, in a game that ended up 4-3 to the hosts on penalty strokes. In the other, 

Ashford beat Burnt Ash (Bexley) 3-2. 

I look forward to the final at the County Finals Day. 

Feedback from those who’ve taken part has been generally positive. A relaxed schedule has ensured 

group games were played with good team availability, although teams in the West Group did struggle 

a little at the end with several teams having clashes with England Hockey competitions. 

I believe there is enough appetite to run a competition again next season, and I’ll be looking to start 

much earlier to avoid those fixture clashes in the second half of the season. I thank the Kent 

Committee for allowing the competition to take place, and in advance to the KHUA umpires who’ll 

officiate the first final. 

Alan Atkin-Park 

Kent Cup/ Plate and Vase 



This year’s finals will be contested between  

Kent Cup – Sevenoaks v Holcombe (Folkestone were 3rd) 

Kent Plate – Gore Court v Sevenoaks (Holcombe and Cliftonville losing semi-finalists) 

Kent Vase – Blackheath and Elthamians v Folkestone (K Sports 3rd Sevenoaks 4th 

 

In2Hockey Clubs 

Kent U10 Girls Championships held at Folkestone Optimist HC 

Ten Clubs and Sixteen Teams entered the Girls Championships at Folkestone this year.  With two 

leagues each team had seven games with 130 goals scored during the morning.  In the semi-finals 

Marden Russets Lionesses beat Sevenoaks Scorers 7 – 6 on penalty flicks and Canterbury Sharks beat 

Ashford Comets 1 – 0.  In a close final Canterbury beat Marden 1 – 0 with Sevenoaks coming third 

beating Ashford 1 – 0. 

Both Marden Russets and Canterbury represented Kent at the East Round – Canterbury were losing 

finalists in a very close match after penalty strokes. 

Janet Fuller 

Kent U12 Girls Championships were held at Canterbury Hockey Club 

Sevenoaks beat Tunbridge Wells in the Kent final and both teams progressing to the East round as 

the Kent Representatives. Sevenoaks won their section and T Well were runners up in their section 

by goal difference meaning that the two Kent clubs face each other in the semi - final – Sevenoaks 

again beat T Wells to face Harleston Magpies in the final whom they lost to after penalty strokes.  

Sevenoaks will represent the East and Kent at the national finals. 

Annie Hare 

In2Hockey Schools 
U11 
1 Sutton Valence 
2 Ashford 
  
U13  
1 Sevenoaks (1st in East Round) 
2 Weald 
Amanda Scott Kilvert 

  
Indoor Clubs – played at Canterbury HC 

U16 - Canterbury beat Sevenoaks in the Kent final - Canterbury Ist in East 

U18 – Canterbury represented Kent at East round - Canterbury 3rd in East 

Annie Hare 

 

 



Indoor Schools – Played at Canterbury HC 

U16 Schools – St Lawrence – 1st in East 

U18 Schools – Kent College – 1ST IN East 

Suzie Rowe 

Schools – outdoor Competitions 

U14(tier 3) Sevenoaks 2nd in East 

U16 (T 3) Sevenoaks and Kent College – 1st in sections at East 

U18 (T4) Sevenoaks 2nd in East 

Suzie Rowe and Cathy Nicolson 

Kent Girls Leagues 

U16A girls - Canterbury 

U16B Girls - to be confirmed 

U14A girls - Holcombe 

U14B girls - Burnt Ash 

Alec Pelmore 

I would like to thank everyone who has run/organised tournaments/events this season – it has been 

especially pleasing to have a mixed tournament this season and it is hoped that we may be able to 

run an indoor tournament for women – as run for the men at Canterbury HC before Christmas. We 

have also had the offer of a Vets cup for women if clubs wish to be involved following an offer to 

sponsor such an event.  

All events will be promoted on the Kent website next season so please keep looking. 

My thanks to the umpires for supporting our competitions and clubs for offering pitches for 

matches. 

My hope is that if we pass the new constitution and we have a strengthened junior section we will 

be able to offer more competitions across a wider range of age groups for our young players. 

 

Loraine 


